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TUESDAY, SEPT. 2,1913 

Sixteenth Annual Convention Is to be 
i Held at Marshalltown on , 

Three Days of This * 
Month. 

PROGRAM IS ARRANGED 

Many Topics of Interest 45" *ffy Offl-
vLils Are to be Dlscussod . 

at th« Con-; 
ventlon. 

annual convention of 
the League of Iowa Muntclpalles will 
W> Jield at. Marshalltown, September 
23, 24 and 25. , ^ 

The follor/lns? program has been 
arranged by the executive committee. 

~s : • Program. ' 
$ ij; Tuesday, September 23. 

8 to JO a. m.—Reception and regis
tration of delegates. Hendquanters, 
major's office In court house. 

10 a. m.r-€all to order. Place of 
Tr.pptlnsr, east court room, second floor 
court house. 

Address of Welcome—Hon. I. S. 
Millard, mayor. Merahalltown. 

Response and president's address— 
H"h. A. A. Smith, mayor Sioux City 
epd;i>rosldent of League of Iowa Muni
cipalities. ' :f . 

Report nf secretary-treasurer— 
Pratiik CI. Pierce. Marshalltown. 

Report, committee on le<?ls'atlon— 
Fort.' Parley Sjieldon, mayor, Ames. 

Report committee on judicial opin-
lm<i—Hon. Ben P. Poor, city attor-
r—Purl'nfton. 

.< npointment of committees—Reso
lutions committee, question box com
mittee, auditing committee. 

Business session.. ^ * 

Afternoon. 2 p. m. 
Paper. Panitary Foods nnd 'he Men

ace to Public HeaHh of Unsanitary 
Foods—T)r. I;. E. Fslick, mayor, Rock
well City. 

Dlacu?(Hon hv de'epates. ; 
Pappr. Mnnlcfr>ni Bond Tssves In 

Iowa—Francis H. French, attorney 
for George M. BechtcJ & Co., Daven
port. 

Discission by delegates. ' " 
Paper, Fire Protec'fon and Building 

Codes—tfon. Ole O. Roe, statp fire 
marshal, Des Moines. 

TMfcURPlnn by delegates. ' '<• 
Paper, Sewage Disposal--"*on. J. D. 

CrT.nseow, mayor, Wnshinrton. 
Discussion by delopates. 
Pi'Rinrss session. 
Roll call for reports, T. , 

Evenlnp, 8 p. m. 
Meetlnsr with state board of health. 
Addresses by Dr. O. H. Sumner, 

F"cro{ary state board of health; 
T afayettfl Higglns, civil and sanitary 
engineer, state *oard of health: Prof. 
C. y. Kinney, chemist, state b-a-d of 
health. 

Discussion by delegates. 
Business session. • , 

; Wednesday, September 24. 

Morning, 9 to 12 a. m, ' 
Department meetings. 
Cities under general law and special 

charter: Bast court room—Mayor J. 
P. Cole, Oelwein, chairman. 

Cities under commission rovern-
fient: Office, Comm'ssioner T.amb— 
Mayor J. R. Hanna, Des Moines, cfcalr-
msn. 

Towns: Mayor's Office—Mayor F. 
E. BlackBtone, darner, chairman. 

Attorneys: Office of City AttoTiey 
P. K. North up—Hen. D. TC. Stuart, c'ty 
af'orney, Council Bluffs, chairman. 

Attorney General Cosson or repre
sentative, will meet with the city at-
t«»?eys and with quest'on box com
mittee. 

Accounting officers: City clerk's of
fice—Hon. Geo. Gallamo, chief clerk 
statf) municipal accounting depart
ment, Dos Moines, chairman. ' 

. . . . . .  

Afternoon, 1 p. m. 
Report committee on suit against 

ejecuUve . ̂ council-sHon. B. P. Hoist, 
Boone, *'<,;* - ' 
*' Report committee on street light
ning—Hon. R. J. Mullins, superinten
dent water and light plant. Webster 
City. 

Discusison by delegates. •' 1 

Discussion public ^utility commis
sions: From standpoint of senate bill 
—Hon. I* E. Crist, chairman senate 
committee on public utilities. 

From standpoint of house bill— 
Hon, W. F. Stipe, Clarinda, chairman 
house committee on public utilities. 

From standpoint of municipalities— 
Hon. J. F. Ford, mayor, Ft, Dodge, 

Discusison by delegates. > v /'.!$• 
Business session. 
Roll call tor reporta. 
4 p. m.—Automobile ride by Mar

shalltown club. 
8 p. m.—Luncheon, Marshalltown 

club. -

Evening, 8 p. m. " 
Evening session at Marshalltown 

club. 
Paper: Home Rule for Iowa Muni

cipalities—Hon. A. C. Mueller, mayor, 
Davenport. 

-Discussion by delegates. 
Paper: Municipal franchises—Hon. 

B. P. Hoist, Boone. 
Discussion by delegates. - - * s 
Address: Suit Against Executive 

Council—Hon. H. H. Stipp, Des 
Moines. , 

Discussion by delegates. ' t 

- Thursday, September 25. 

.r Morning, 10 a. m. ' ' 
Report: Committee on Street Pav-

i ing—Hon. J. S. Tracy, Maquoketa, 
J Discussion by delegates. 
| Paper: The Sanitary Wav of Dis-
, posing of the City Garbage—Hon. C. 
j M. Wy;h, Cedar Falls. 
j Discussion of dPlegat.es. 
; Report: Committee on Waterworks 

—B. F. Stedman. superintendent wat
erworks, Dubuque. ; 

Discussion by delegates. 
Business session. 
Roll call for reports. 

" '' " ' • / ' J', 
Afternoon, 2 p. m. 

Paper: Sanitary Drainage of Sew
ers and a Sanitary Back Lot—Hon. O. 
C. Meredith, Newton. 

Report of question box committee. 
Reports of department meetings. 
Reports of committees. • t 
Unfinished business. ' 
Election of officers. . .• 
Election place of meeting. 
General business. •; 
Adjournment. | 
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MOTHER 
SO POORLY 

Could Hardly Care for Chil
dren— Finds Health in 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound. 

• PUBLIC OPINION 

Enforcement of Lawa. 
To the Editor of The Gate City: 

( Do the people want the laws en
forced in Keokuk? I think I know 
they don't. When a set of officers are 
elected in that town '85 per cent of 
the people settle down satisfied that 
everything is all right and let it go 
at that. But a small faction of the 
number see flagrant violations of law, 
and lax methods of law enforce-

Bovfna Center, N. Y.—" For six years fflent with horror and amasement, and 
I have not had as good health as I have I start to wondering why such condl-

now. I waa very i tions are allowed to prevail, and begin 
young when my first to talk decency and law and order; 
baby was born and this small bunch of citizens conclude 
my health was very it is time to clean up the town and 
bad after that. I they commence to agitate a reform, 
waa not regular and One or two or half a dozen of these 
I had pains in my fellows start out among their fellow-
back and was so j citizens and talk about the prevalent 
poorly that I could ivice In the town and express the view 
hardly take care of that the law should be enforced. It 

i 
i 

my two children. I 
doctored With sev
eral doctors but got 

. no better. They told me there was no 
, help without an operation. I have used 
j Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

Foiind and it has helped me wonderfully. 
do most of my own work now and take 

j care of my children. I recommend your 
remedies to all suffering women."— 

; Mrs. Willahd A. Graham, Care of 
ElswobthTuttlb, Bovina Center,N.Y. 

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com* 
pound, made from native roots and 
herbs, contains no narcotics or harmful 
drugs, and today holds the record of 
being the most successful remedy we 
know for woman's ills. If you need such 
a medicine why don't you try it 7 

If you hare the slightest donlbt 
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound will help you,write 
to Lydia E.Pinkliam MedicineCo. 
(confidential) Lynn,Mass., for ad
vice. Your letter will be opened, 
read and answered by a woman, 
and held In strict confidence. 

• AMU^FAi K NTH. -r 

At the Colcnfal. 
The management of -%a Colonial 

' theatre has booked another nxtraordm-
iary attraction for Friday, September 
j 5. Blanche Walsh, the eminent actress 
in Tolstoy's great play "Resurrection" 

jin four parts. The Keokuk theatre
goers need no introduction to Blanche 
Walsh, the remarkable actress, as she 
has appeared in the city before. She 
ranks as one of America's greatest 
actresses and every one should turn 
out to see her, she is supported by an 
all star cant, an expensive -class 
attraction. Don't misa it 

Cast of Characters. 
Prince Dmitri Neklndov.Sidney Mason 
Smelkov, a country merchant 

Nicholas Dunaew 
Kryltaov, patient in prison hospi

tal B. S. Carlino 
Captain of Police Will E. Scherer 
Sophia Ivano«na. Maria Ivanovna, 

aunts of Prince Nekludov... 
• . .Josephine Stoffer, Elinor Stone 

Kitoeva, the keeper of a notorious 
tavern -. ...Mme. M. Rocanova 

Lydia, an inmate of the tavern... 
Carey Lee 

Peasant woman Susaine Willis 
Korableva, a woman prisoner 

Kathryn Dana 
Helena, Princess Korchagin 

Miss Rose 
Katusha Maslova Blanche Walsh 

Jurors, guests, peasant, soldiers, con
victs, etc'. 

Incidental dances by Russian Imper 
lal Troupe of Dancers.—Adv. , . 

is a business man he talks to. "Sure," 
says Mr. Business Man, "conditions 
are disgraceful and should be improv
ed. Yes, I am with you for law en
forcement." So the good man goes 
about the city and finds everybody in 

! sympathy with him. It look? 
j reformers would sweep everything 
before them. Then their leader calls 
a public meeting at the court house 
and advertise it well in the daily 
press. There will be an enormous 
meeting of the "God-fearing and man-
.loving" citizen of the good old town 
and a movement will be started which 
will make the corrupt officials quake 
in their shoes and force all violators 
of the law to seek cover. The meet
ing Is held. There are twenty-five 
voters and two reporters who are 
there for the news. An organization 
is effected. The great question is sub
mitted. Ten votes In the affirmative 
and five in the negative. An adjourn-
men is taken. The second meeting 
is called. Another decision of senti
ment is expressed. Five of these fif
teen citizens differ from the other ten. 
Nothing doing. ' 

What Keokuk, or any other com
munity will get Is what the majority 
of the voters want—nothing more and 
nothing less. 

When the voters of Keokuk regard
less of race, color, church affiliation or 
anything else want the liquor, dives, 
the gambling laws, the laws regard
ing prostitution enforced, the same as 
the laws against murder, larceny, 
burglary, arson, rape, assault, etc., is 
enforced they can have it. Until they 

_  „  ,  .  . . . . .  . . d o  t h i s  t h e r e  w i l l  b e  n o  l a w  e n f o r c e -
For Keokuk and vicinity: Generally ment Be honest> good le Vote 

fair and continued* warm tonight and the way you telk 

Wednesday. i There hasn't been an administration 
For Iowa: Unsettled weather with j ln Keokuk in thirty years that hasn't 

local thunderstorms , toi^ght or Weff- retired Just as much or more dis
satisfied with the acts of his admlnis-

Causes of Stomach Troubles. 
Sedentary habits, lack of out dooT 

exercise, insufficient mastication ot 
food, constipation, u torplliver, wor
ry and anxiety, overeating, partaking 
of food and drink not suited to your 
age and occupation. Correct your 
habits and take Chamberlain's Tab
lets and you will soon be well again. 
For sale by all dealers.—Adv. 

THE WEATHER, 

Duncan-Schei l  Furn i ture Co» 
307,309,311,313,315,317 Main Street 

nesday. Lower temperature tonight 
and in the east portion Wednesday. 
Moderate variable winds. 

For Missouri: Generally fair and 
continued warm tonight and Wednes
day. Moderate variable winds, 

---• '• _• PIP ' 
Weather^ Conditions. " 

With high pressure In the eastern 
districts and a marked depression on 
the northwestern coast, the weather 
is generally fair and warm from the 
mountains to the central valleys, ex
cept on the northern plains, where 
moderately high pressure Is attended 
(by cooler weather, following light 

traiton, than anyone else, still each 
succeeding administration follows the 
precedent of his predecessor when It 
comes to certain lax methods of law 
enforcement 

The substance of what I want to 
say Is this: If the voters of Keokuk 
want (public gambling stamped out of 
Keokuk they can have It done by de
manding that it be done. 

If the voters of Keokuk want the 
alleged violators of the liquor law put 
out of business they can have\it done. 

If the voters of Keokuk want the 
houses of prostitution closed they can 

showers, in the Dakotas and portions J have them closed. 
of Minnesota. ; j Any reputable lawyer will tell you 

Conditions Indicate generally fair' that these are plain statements of 
continued warm weather for this sec
tion tonight and Wednesday. 

factd. 

Daily River Bulletin. V 

Stage.Heljrht.Change. Wth'r Station 
jSt Paul 14 1.5 .... Cl'dy 
jLa Crosse 12 2.6 ....Pt.Cl'dy 
! Davenport IB 2.6. .... Cl'dy 
i Dubuque 18 3.6 • 1.... 
'Keokuk 14 2.2 x0.3 
St. Louis 30 5.0 .... 

The Best Medicine in tne World.' 
"My little girl had dysentery very 

had. I thought she would die. Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy cured her, and I can truthful 
ly say that I Think it Is the best med-

Clear jlclne in the world,'* writes Mrs. Wil-
Clear! Ham Orvis, Clare, Mich. For sale by 
Clear 

1 f 4'* ** 1 t J 
4 River Forecast. V 

The Tlver will fall slowly from Dav
enport to Keokuk until heavy rains 
occur. 

nil dealers.—Adv. 
m 

Rally Thought, 
The domain of beauty la more ex

tensive than the domain of the physi
cal world exposed to our view; it has 
no bounds but those of entire nature, 
and of the soul and genius of man. 

The Big Difference 
Is In Your Favor^ 

Campbell's Winter-Chaser Furnacc is dccidcdly unlike the ordinary 
kind—and the points of difference are all in your favor. 

It will give you several very satisfying advantages that cannot be 
secured with any other kind of heating anywhere. You get most 
warmth at lowest fuel-cost with least possible care. 

CAMPBELL'S ZXSZ 
i» built like a steam boiler, proof against smoke and gas; giving abundance 
of moist, clean heat with wonderful economy in coal. Perfect method of 

! . 11 .» • t atr> all installation, size of pipes, registers, etc.._all 
the latest, most scientific, simple and s 
torv. And your money back if it fails. 

Tlw Wlnter-CIiMfr Is jn»raiihfdf»<«H7et,70o hi the 
cotdrtt weather: nwny now running •»»«> ™ 
utMIcd homrs nil over the country, l»r thirty *«•". 

Don't fleloy-don't oat up with unnecessary 
bvatln? drawback*. Come ln and *et the^boo*-• • . 
let "'fwice-A-Dity'. It will explain why C amp-
b*Ii * Winter Cmwr Furneoe ™nks bi*he»t in 

rter ccntury ol te*t. or 
, '•( J)qk Molor*. lova, 

_ jh » *» mica • ' —, r ; 
n«rvioe titer n Quarter century ol te*t 
Campbell Hm-m 

DUNN & MATHENE Y, 
30 S. 12th St. Phone 1031. 

i'lTf—' r Ji Vi 

Sept 
1 7 p. 
2 7 a. 

Colorado Festival Begins. • 
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., Sept. 

2.—A -parade of pioneers, Indians and 
j cowboys and a wild west exhibition 
| ; were features of the opening program 

.Local Observations. lot Shan Kive which began today. The 
f Bar. Ther. Wind W th'r ! festival is an annual one to perpetuate 

m. 30.95 94 S Hazy the picturesque days before the In-
m. 30.11 81 S. ,.Clear dlans were driven^ofl their lands by 

Mil 
Mean temperature 1st, 90. 
Lowest temperature, 80. 
Highest temperature, 100. 
Lowest temperature last night, 79. 
Highest temperature yesterday, 

100.2. Previous highest record 

the white man. 

Formal Hague Conference Open*. 
THE HAGUE, Sept. 2.—The formal 

sessions of the Hague peace confer-
for ] ence opened here today with dele-

September,. 99 degrees, September 6, 'gates from a score of the largest na-
1899, and on September 29, 1899 the tions of the world attending. Among 
temperature fell to SO degrees. 

''.:f FRED 55. GOSEWISCH, 
• r,~ ' Observer. 

WHY HARD COAL ?- , 
I IS SO EXPENSIVE 

the United States delegates are Rep
resentative F. C. Stevens, of St. Paul; 
Representative Richard Bartholdt, of 
Missouri, and Representative James 
L. Slaydon, of Texas. 

EAT MEAT 3PARINGLY 
~ J u „ DURING SUMMER. , ' 
One Railroad Own. Over Half, the, Meatheats the blood-eat' very 

* Them All -I little of it during hot weather. That 
* ^ " m.',! ' doesn't mean that you have to sacri-

„T ,. . jf-*-8 flCe nourishing food because It is [United Press Leased Wire Service.] i' 
PHIADBLPHIA, Sept. 2.—Another j beating. 

attempt to smash the anthracite coal i Yo" wlU «n<l Faust
t Spaghetti more 

trust was begun in the federal court | nourishing than meat, and it is also 
here this afternoon wtoen the govern- * ll^;i 

c
n

00'ln^ J00d'nBy fna,yst: 
ment filed a civil dissolution suit un- y°u a 10c Paclfa&e of 
der the Sherman Jaw. The great:FaUBt Spaghetti contains as much mi-
"Readlng system," the railroad, coal-
producing and subsidiary rail and coal 
corporations was attacked. That the 
system owns 70 percent ana trans
ports 50 percent of all ttx anthra<V.e 
coal ln Pennsylvania was alleged l>>» 
the government. The bill declares that 
unless the present combination is 
smashed the Reading will In time 
"control every ton of commercially 
valuable anthracite known to exist*" j 

trltion as 4 lbs. of beef. It is a rich, 
glutinous food made from Durum 
Wheat, the cereal extremely high ln 
protein. * :k 

Faust Speghetti can be served in 
many different ways—write for free 
recipe book. Sold in 5c and 10c pack
ages. • •' • 

MAULL BROS. 
St. Louis, Mo, 

•—Adv. 

Is For ALL Who Want 

At Savings of 10% lo 50% 

Extraordinary values are the universal rule in our 
Fall Furniture Sale—available alike to those estab
lishing new homes, those making the old home new 
again, those furnishing a single room or those who 
want only a single piece. Examples are illustrated. 

Martha "Washington Work 
Tables, solid mahogany, parti
tioned sliding tray in top 
drawer ,well made and finely 
finished—$24.50. 

Mahogany Reading Stands, 
very useful and decorative— 
$14.50. . 

Mahogany Armchairs and 
Arm Rockers, comfortably up
holstered and covered in Art 
Denim, English fireside design 
-—$27.50. si;r *{~i& .»i^j 

Writing Desks, fumed oak, 
dull golden oak and mahogany 
finishes. The most practioal 
and substantial desks ever sold 
at so reasonable a price—$10.75 

Quartere Oak dining chairs, . 
full slip seats covered in leath-v 

6r, box frames well braced, > 
Golden or Fumed finishes— 
$3.25. ; 

Quartered Oak Buffet, 54 s 
inches wide ,23 inches deep, ~ 
mirror back and top shelf, ̂  ,r 
convenient cabinet arrange-^ t  

ment firet class construction 
and finish—$50.00. ^ 

Quartered Oak Dining}}'" ~ 
Tables, 48 inches in diameter, 
extending to 8 feet, specially 
well proportioned w Oil proportioned d e s i g n,T , t, 
Fumed or golden oak finishes—. 
$21.00. * -&L 
IllMahogany Tables, for li- * 
brery, Top 42 by 26 inches, 
one drawer, well proportioned 
design—$24.00. 

U 

a— m&mx * c r i 'j 
% ^ 

% 
T, ' 

Wall Papers at Savings of More Than Half In the Fall 
^ ' 'At , pi Clearance. $*§1 MM 

^rtkxm At 10c a roll and upward to $1.50 we are disposing of all discontinued patterns and 
short lots—in both domestic and foreign papers—for living rooms, library, halls, dining 
rooms and bed rooms. It is the year's greatest opportuntiy in Wall Papers. 

I 

i 

Fall Special in Drapery Section 
LACE CURTAINS REDUCED—3,500_ pair, embracing all the well known makes—, / 

reduced 10 per oent to 331-3 per cent. * f- / 
' • h 1 

COUCH COVERS AND PORTIERES—Our entire line of foreign and domestic made 
couch covers and ready-made Portieres—reduced 10 percent to 33 1-3 percent. 

fi 
•*'n 

J FINE CRETONNES REDUCED—6,000 yards French and English Cretonnes 
percent to 50 percent below regular prices. 

et 25 

Domestic Rugs In a Great Fall Sale 
AN ANNUAL EVENT WHICH IS GIVEN GREATER PROMINENCE TOTfl rf ' 

v ^EAR THAN EVER. . . v "' . ; - . - . . 

'• An entirely new display has been arranged and one 
of the largest retail Rug salesrooms in the country is filled with Domes
tic Rugs of every size, shape and weave, at savings of from 10 per cent 
to 20 per cent over regular prices—in themselves already low. • " ;?'g 

Economies prevail on many complete lines of new 1913 Fall patterns in the high 
- grade Wilton, Axminster, and Body Brussels Rugs. ' 

Fall Sale of Dinnerware and Table Glassware 
The Price Savings of the year are to be found in the values offered During This Sale. 
OPEN STOCK DINNERWARE PATTERNS AT A SAVING FROM 10 PER CENT TO 
33 1-3 PER CENT. During this sale we offer this discount on our entire line of French 
china and English and domestic semi-porcelain on sets of 100 pieces ,or any size set of your 
own selection varying from 10 percent to 33 1-3 per cent according to the pattern. 

Per: ons having charge accounts may have 

purchases added to same. v 

Articles purchased during the September 
sale can be set aside and delivered 
wanted. * ' " 


